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ABSTRACT: A diverse assemblage of 16 species of hermit crabs occurs on the shores of the Quirimba
Archipelago, northern Mozambique Each species illustrated marked zonation such that they formed a
distinct sequence from the subtidal across the wide intertidal zone to the supra-l~ttoral.In addition to
shore height zonation, there was distinct variation in type and range of habitat preferences. Of the
5 study islands, Quirimba and Quisiva had the greatest intertidal habitat variety end the largest number of resident hermit crab species. The number of hermit crab species peaked at 10 in the lower-shore
zone and decreased upshore to 3 supra-littoral species and downshore to 8 subtldal species. In contrast.
the density of hermit crab ~ndividualspeaked in the upper mid-shore, at 3 m The mid-shore zone was
also the primary reglon of cluster formation, principally involving Clibanarius laevimanus and Cllbanarius vlrescens, although 3 other species were also involved. The activity of the 2 semi-terrestrial
species, Coenoblta rugosus and Coenobita cavlpes, on Quirimba lsland was principally related to the
1ight:dark cycle but was str~kinglydifferent between open and mangrove habitats. Sornc degree of
activity took place in both specles throughout a 24 h period in the mangrove habitat, where the peak of
feedlng activlty was twice that of the open sand-scrub habitat. Wind strength was a major influence on
the activity of C. rugosus and C. cavipes, reducing the number of active ind~vidualsto zero at higher
wlnd speeds, even in thinly mangroved habitats.
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INTRODUCTION

Hermit crabs have held particular interest amongst
ecologists worldwide for many years and thus have
been a particularly well-studied group of crustaceans.
Much of this work has focused on behavioural characteristics related to the use of molluscan shells by tropical intertidal species, and these studies have illustrated
the complexity of shell selection with respect to shell
species identity (Reese 1962, Young 1979, Wilber
1990), shell geometry, size and damage (Vance 1972,
Conover 1978, Taylor 1981), presence of shell symbionts (Jensen 1970, Mercando & Lytle 1980) and associated agonistic behaviour (Hazlett 1966, 1972). Furthermore, the availability of shells has been shown to
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be an important constraint on many hermit crab popul a t i o n ~(Provenzano 1960, Hazlett 1970, Kellogg 1976,
Bertness 1980), although occasionally shells have been
found to be abundant (IvIacGinite 1955, Markham
1968). Recent studies of a particularly characteristic
and complc?x activity exhibited by a number of species
has revealed another shell-related behavioural trait.
The large gatherings of individuals, termed clustering,
are now thought to be geared around shell exchange
(Gherardi 1990, Gherardi & Vannini 1993). Other lessshell-related activities, such as predator interactions
(Ross 1971), migrations a n d digging behaviour (Vannini 1975, 1976), have also been studied in a few species. Although East Africa has been, a.nd remains, one
of the major areas for many of these investigations,
there have been virtually no studies of hermit crabs in
central or northern Mozambique since the preliminary
species lists of Hilgendorf (1878).
Despite being over 2700 km in length, the coastline
a n d associated nearshore marine environment of
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Mozambique remain relatively poorly known in comparison with those of other East African or tropical
states worldwide. The lengthy period of internal conflict ending in 1992 effectively restricted marine research (along with virtually all other disciplines) by
internal and external scientists to the southern island
of Inhaca close to the capital city of Maputo. Studies at
the marine biological station on Inhaca Island have
shown diverse intertidal assemblages of crustaceans,
including Anomura (hermit crabs), and many other
taxa (Kalk 1958, 1959, MacNae & Kalk 1962, 1969,
Longomane 1995, Macia 1995). As at Inhaca Island, the
intertidal of other populated areas is a vital resource to
a predominantly coast-dwelling and poor population.
perhaps nowhere more so than in the Quirimba Archipelago in the far north of the country (D. K. A. Barnes,
A. Corrie, M. Whittington, M. A. Carvelho & F. Gel1
unpubl. data). The tropical archipelago of low lying
islands is in n ;egioii where the sheif a i d iniertidai
zones are very wide (about 4 km in places) and a variety of habitats are encompassed in addition to the
extensive coral reefs on the eastern seaboards.
A 1 a r y number of hermit crab species arc k n o w to
occur throughout the variety of East African regions
and littoral habitats (Hilgendorf 1878, MacNae & Kalk
1969, Lewinsohn 1982, Macia 1995). The study described here forms one of a series describing the ecology of hermit crab species occurring at one of the most
remote mainland locations in East Africa. This study
reports on the variety of anomuran species found in the
intertidal and immediate subtidal of 5 of the southernmost islands of the Quirimba Archipelago. Some aspects of their distribution, abundance and activity are
also investigated. This work forms part of the marine
research programme of the Darwin/Frontier Moqambique project, of the Society for Environmental Exploration and the Ministepara a Coordenaqao de Acqdo
Ambiental (Maputo, Mozambique).

the subtidal. The zone above this, the lower-shore
zone, was defined as spanning the area between the
Extreme Low Water Spring tide level (ELWS) and that
reached after 2 h from low water ('13 tune between low
and high water). The mid-shore zone was defined as
to 2/3 time
that between 2 h and 4 h after low water ['l3
between low and high water). The upper-shore zone
was defined as that between 4 h after low water and
the Mean High Water level (MHW), and lastly the
supra-littoral zone was defined as that between MHW
and the splash zone above the Extreme High Water
Spring tide level (EHWS).
The diversity and distribution of hermit crab species
was assessed using multiple quadrats (0 5 m2) every
10 m along transects from the ELWS to the EHWS.
Transects were sited to incorporate all the major Intertidal habitats (coral reef, sandflat, sand overlying rock,
rock, seagrass meadow, and fringe and deep mangrovesj of each of the 5 islands surveyed. In addition to
the transect method, a 5 m wide swathe was observed
by walking a zigzag pattern between the lower-shore
and supra-littoral zones around the circumference of
each island. Tiie ~ ~ u r n ' o dnd
e r iaent~iicationof ail crab
species present were recorded for each tidal zone. The

METHODS
Various aspects of tropical hermit crab ecology were
studied on 5 low-lying, nearshore islands of the Quirimba Archipelago, in the Cabo Delgado province in
northern Mozambique, East Africa (Fig. 1). The work
was carried out from the field survey camp of Frontier
Mocambique on the central island of Quirimba
between May and August 1996. Most of the work was
carried out on Quirimba Island itself, but the distribution and abundance of hermit crabs on Quisiva,
Quilaluia, Mefunvo and Sencar islands was examined
for comparative purposes. The study areas of the
islands were divided into 4 shore zones and 1 subshore
zone. The subshore zone was termed (conventionally)

Fig. 1. Insert, bottom left. the position of ~MozambiqueIn
southern Africa and that of the Qulnmba Archipelago in
northern Mozambique Main map 40 km of coast showing
the position of the 5 study Islands in the Q u ~ n m b aArchlpelago. The islands are: 1. Quinmba, 2, Qullaluia, 3, Sencar, 4.
Mefunvo: and 5, Quisiva The llght shaded area represents
the intertidal and shallows, wlth a smooth edge denoting sand
and a jagged edge coral reef
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maximum abundance of each species (m-2) was established by combining the results of the 2 methods. The
distribution a n d abundance of subtidal species were
assessed using similar survey methods with SCUBA
in 5 nl water depth (from Mean Low Water tide level,
MLW).
The abundance of each species was scored according to the maximum population density (ind. observed
m-') in 5 categories: super abundant, > l 0 m-2 (SA);
abundant, 10 to 1 m-2 (A); common, 1 to 0.1 m-' (C);
occasional, 0.1 to 0.01 m-2 (0);
and present. <0.01 mU2
(P). The numbers of hermit crab species were compared and summed within each zone such that the
approximate proportion each species contributed to
zonal populations could be calculated. The supralittoral zone was further subdivided (into 4 zones)
according to the number of horizontal meters (distance) from the high water level. The numbers and
identities of hermit crabs were then counted in each of
the 4 subzones to establish within-zone species population changes.
Additional ecological information was collected
simultaneously to allow division of hermit crab ecology
by habitat, separate from tidal zoning and study of
behavioural aspects of distribution such as clustering.
The nature, composition and shore position of 30 hermit crab cl.usters on Qu~rimbaIsland were also examined. The number a n d identity of all species were
recorded as well as the total number of individuals.
Similar features of clusters were casually observed on
other islands for between-island comparisons.
The periodicity, duration a n d types of activities were
observed for all the locally common hermit crab species on Quirimba Island. Particular attention was paid
to the supra-littoral species, partly because of increased complexity of activity a n d governing influences and partly because of ease of study. The number
of active individuals of 2 species of supra-littoral hermit crab, Coenobita rugosus and C. cavipes, were
monitored in 3 study areas of 4 m2. The 3 study areas
encompassed 3 of the 4 locally characteristic supralittoral habitats, sand-scrub, thin 'fringe' mangrove
and thick 'deep' mangrove. Hermit crabs were
observed to be absent from the remaining supra-littoral habit.at of vertical/overhanging rock and so this
habitat was excluded from detailed study. In the habitats where populations of the 2 species overlapped, the
activity of individuals was observed and classifled into
either crawling, feeding or burrowing/climbing types.
Quantification of each activity type was scored by the
proportion of the total population involved in each
activity within the observation plot at the time of the
reading The total active population was also recorded
at maximum intervals of 1 h (sometimes every 'l2
h) for
a 24 h period.
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The 24 h study, described above, was used in interpretation of the influence of time on population
activity. Other influences on the activity of Coenobita
rugosus and Coenobita cavipes populations were
investigated by monitoring population densities in the
three 4 m' study sites over a period of 6 wk. Total activity of both species was recorded at 8:00 and 20:OO h
each day to study the effect of low/high and spring/
neap tidal cycles and variation in habitat, individual
size and wind strength. Wind strength was measured
in units of the Beaufort scale.

RESULTS
Diversity and distribution
A total of 16 species of hermit crab were found in the
intertidal and immediate subtidal zones of islands of
the Quirimba Archipelago. Two species of the family
Coenobitidae were present, Coenobita rugosus and
Coenobita cavipes, a n d these were associated with upper reaches of sand shores and mangroves. Twelve
species were diogenids from the genera Clibanarius,
Calcinus, Diogenes, a n d Dardanus, and the remaining
2 species were pagurids from the genera Eupagurus
and Trizopagurus. Clibanarius longitarsus mostly occurred in and around the seaward margin of mangroves, and Clibanarius laevimanus a n d Clibanarius
virescens were mainly found on fine sand with underlying and outcropping reef rock areas, although C.
virescens was also common in the seagrass meadows.
Calcinus Jaevimanus, Calcinus latens, Diogenes senex,
Diogenes sp, and Eupagurus sp, also mainly occurred
in the seagrass meadows, but both Calcinus species
occasionally occurred on fine sand/reef rock areas. Tnzopagrus strjgatus a n d Dardanus pedunculatus were
only found on reef crests or in the associated lagoons
enclosed by reef crests. The remaining 4 species found
in this study, Dardanus megistos, Dardanus guttatus,
Dardanus deformis and Dardanus lagopodes, were
principally subtidal, but D. megistos occasionally occurred in the lower regions of the seagrass meadows.
Twelve of the total 16 species of hermit crab were
found on the intertidal zones of Quirimba and Quisiva
islands, a n d 6 of these 12 were found on all 5 of the
study islands (Table 1). Of the islands studied, the
intertidal areas of Quirimba and Quisiva islands were
the most diverse, encompassing some of all the above
mentioned habitats. The fewest species of hermit crab
were found on the smallest island, Quilaluia, which
had the smallest intertidal area and smallest range of
habitats. The number of species on the intertidal of
each island was, therefore, not surprisingly related to
the diversity of habitats supported. The individual spe-
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Table 1. Hermit crab specles presence and abundance on islands of the Quirimba Archipelago. The levcls of abundance arc SA, super abundant ( > l 0 m-";
A , abundant (10-1 m-'); C, common (1-0.1 rn21; 0 , occasional (0.1-0.01 m-');
and P, present ( ~ 0 . 0 m-2)
1
Subtidal species present in the Qulnmba Arch~pelago are 11sted as na (not applicable)
Hermit crab
species

Quirimba Quilaluia

Coenobita ca vipes
Coenobita rugosus
Clibanarius longitarsus
Clibanarius laevimanus
Clibanarius vlrescens
Calcinus la tens
Calcinus l a e v i m a n ~ ~ s
Diogenes senex
Diogenes sp.
Eupagurus sp.
Trizopagurus strigatus
Dardanus meqlstos
Dardanus pedunculatus
Dardanus guttatus
Dardanus deformis
Dardanus lagopodes

SA
SA
A
SA
SA
A
A
C
0

C
A
SA
A
A
P
P
P
na
na
na

Island
Uuisiva

P
A
0
A
C
0
0
0
P
P
P
P
na
na
na

Mefunvo

Sencar

P

C
A
A
C
C
C
C

A

C
A

C
P
SA
P
-

littoral. In regions of the supra-littoral
zone with mangroves, C, cavipes daminated, whereas in sand-scrub regions
C , rugosus dominated assemblages. In
regions with only thln mangroves (denoted fringe in this study) separating
the 2 habitats, a complex assemblage
pattern showed C. cavipes dominating
the mid regions of the supra-littoral
zone a n d C. rugosus dominating the
upper regions.

Abundance

-

P

Hermit crabs were the most abundant taxon of macro-crustaceans in
P
P
any habitat or zone of the intertidal
P
P
and of ail of the 5 islands studled, with
na
na
na
one exception: hermit crabs were
na
na
na
absent
from the parts of the upperna
na
na
shore/supra-littoral zone formed by
y
ruck ciiiis,
vertical aiid o v a i l d r ~ iny
cies present were related to which particular habitats
which were characterised by grapsid crabs. The total
were present. Thus on islands where there was, for
abundance of hermit crabs across the intertidal region
of Quirimba Island increased by more than a n order of
example, either very little or no mangrove present
(Quisiva and Quilaluia), mangrove dependent species
magnitude from the ELWS to a mid-tidal level before
decreasing towards the EHWS (Fig. 3). Overall the
such as Clibanar-ius longitarsus were absent. Some
most abundant species were Clibanarius laevimanus,
species, such as Trizopagurus strigatus a n d Eupaqurus
s p . , were comparatively rare and may have occurred
Clibanarius virescens and Calcinus laevimanus, which
on all the study islands but were recorded only where
together accounted, for approximately 75 % of all intertidal hermit crabs. The abundances of some hermit
chance findings occurred.
The hermit crab species studied had
clearly defined zonation u p the shore
Table 2. The population proportions of littoral and subtidal zone hermit crab
from the subtidal to the supra-littoral
species at Quirimba Island. The values shown are approximate population per'Ones
'). The highest number of
centages from estimates using multiple quadrat technique. 'Zones occupied on
species (10) occurred on the lowerQuisiva Island; not present on Quirimba Island, so no data available
shore, declining to 8 subtidally and 3
on the upper-shore and supra-littoral.
Herrnlt crab
Littoral zone
No one species was found throughout
species
Supra
Upper
Mld
Lower
Subtidal
all 5, or even 4 , of the shore zones studCoenobita ca vlpes
49.1
ied, but the 3 Clibanarius species and
Coenoblta
rugosus
35.8
Calcinus laevimanus were present in 3
Clibananus long~tarsus 15.1
66.4
14
of the 5. Within the supra-littoral zone
Clibananus laev~manus
28.4
59.1
11
there were marked differences in disClibananus v~rescens
2.2
36.9
5.5
Calclnus la tens
1.9
26.0
tribution amongst the 3 species preCalcinus laevimanus
0.7
13.7
10.0
sent, Coenobita cavipes, Coenobita
Diogenes senex
48.4
rugosus a n d Clibanarius longitarsus,
Diogenes sp.
3.3
according to habitat and shore height
Eupagurus sp.
0.5
6.6
(Fig. 2). The lower region of the supraTrizopagurus strigatus
Dardanus megistos
1.1
60.2
littoral zone was dominated by C. lonDardanus pedunculatus
0.5
3.3
gitarsus, but with increasing distance
Dardanus quttatus
10.0
up the shore Coenobita species inDardanus deformis
6.6
creased, and C. lonqitarsus was absent
Dardanus lagopodes
3.3
from the upper reglons of the supraP

-

-

-

-

P
P
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crab species altered considerably between islands
(Table 1).Other species, notably the supra-littoral zone
Coenobita rugosus, the mid-shore C. virescens and the
lower-shore Dardanus rnegistos, were broadly similar
in abundance across the islands studied. Whilst the
intertidal distributions of most species spanned more
than 1 shore zone, their abundances varied considerably between such zones (Table 2 ) . In all the study species there was a marked peak of abundance confined
to a particular shore zone. In the mid-shore zone the
most abundant species, and to a lesser extent some of
the other hermit crab species present, adopted the
popularly studied behavioural trait of clustering

Clustering
Mid-shore clusters of hermit crabs (with occasional
living moll~uscsas well) were usually formed on the
highest local ground. Where the mid-shore was characterised by fine sand/overlying and outcropping reef
rock, clusters occurred on the high a n d sharp rock
ridges caused by d~fferentialeroslon. The main species
which formed clusters were Clibanarius laevin1anus
and Clibanarius virescens, but Clibanaj-iuslongitarsus
Horizontal distribution from HWM ( m )
and both Calcinus species were also present occasionally.
For most clusters, more than 90% of the hermit
Fig. 2. Coenoblta cavipes (a),C rugosus (m), and Clibanar~~ls
crabs present represented l species, and 11 out of 30
longitarsus (D). Population proportions of hermit crab species
with distance from the High \Vater tidal Mark [I-IWM) in the
clusters examined were composed entirely of a single
supra-littoral zone of Quirimba Island in (A) d r c p mangrove,
species (4 out of 30 were formed of 3 species and the re(B) fringe mangrove, and (C) sand-scrub (non-mangrove)
mainder of 2 species). The species dominating clusters
habitats
was generally Clibanarius laevimanus on the upper
mid-shore and C. virescens on the lower mid-shore of
Quirimba Island. On the mid-shore of Mefunvo island,
in contrast, most of the clusters were dominated by Calcinus laevimanus. Clusters were usually formed of hermits occupying similar shell identities (from the same
mollusc species) and of similar slze. The clusters examined varied considerably in size from 105 to 1104 individuals, but were constantly changing with time and
tide, and hence difficult to compare. The largest cluster
sizes studied were all formed of small individuals and,
although normally 3 or 4 individuals high, occasionally
formed spires u p to 7 individuals high. The supralittoral zone species Coenobita cavipes a n d Coenobita
rugosus formed smaller gatherings, but these pseudoclusters differed from those typically described as they
involved no period of dormancy and were usually cases
of gregariousness around large food items.
Distance from ELWS ( m )
Fig. 3 . Total abundance of hermit crabs across the shore at
Quirimba Island. Values represent the combined denslty of all
species from the immediate subtidal region (negative) to
1000 m (EHWS) from the ELWS level. Plots show (e) mean
and (0)maxlmum dens~ties.Curves are fitted by eye

Periodicity, duration and type of activity
The periodicity of activity, other than clustering to
become dormant (above), of most of the study species
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rugosus though with reduced densities
and a greater period of inactivity. Both
the general level and peak of C. cavipes
activity were considerably higher in the
fringe mangrove habitat. In contrast to
the pattern of act~vityin the sand-scrub
habitat, 2 daylight peaks of activity
occurred, the highest at about 16:00 h.
Activities observed in Coenobita

cavipes and C. rugosus took a number
of forms, feeding, crawling, climbing,
10
2 20
burrowing and shell inspection/
exchange. The majority of active time
5
5
EX 0
was spent crawling, and to a lesser
0
extent feeding (Fig. 5 ) , whilst few indir"
0
4
8
12 16 20 24
0
4
8
12
16 20
24
viduals were observed to be involved in
climbing, burrowing or shell exchange
Time / hours (24 hour)
per unit time. The peak of crawling
activity arouzd ?E:OC h (Fig.5) was prinFig. 4 . Coenobita rugosus and C. cavrpes. Population change with time over a
c i p a l l ~down the beach
the high
24 h period, in ( 0 )fringe mangrove and ( 0 )sand-scrub (non-mangrove) habitats. Hiqh water was a t approximately 01:40 and 14:20 h. low water was at
water mark (HWM) or water's edge.
approxihately 08:OO and 20:40 h. ~ o t e t h different
e
scales of the y-axes for the
Some larger C. cavipes individuals were
plots of the 2 species
observed to crawl nver In0 m over 2
couple of hours, usually around or
shortly after dusk. C. rugosus individuwas confined to periods of immersion and, therefore, to
als were not observed to travel more than. 30 m in an
the higher phases of the tide. The activity in the supraactivity cycle. The decrease in crawling activity was
associated with a slow drift back up the beach, which
littoral zone of the semi-terrestrial species Coenobita
cavipes and C. rugosus, however, was almost entirely
was much less synchronous than the initiation of activconfined to areas above the water level. Whilst there
ity. The proportion of the C. cavipes study population
was much variation in activity level of C. cavipes and
feeding was apparently much higher than that of C.
C. rugosus, there was at least some degree of activity
rugosus. Periods of inactivity were spent in tree
observed from populations of both species throughout
branches, tree hollows, shallow sand burrows or rock
a 24 h period (Fig. 4). The level of activity (measured in
crevices. In 1 rock crevice, 1 individual became stuck
during the study period and trapped 3 other individuterms of number of active individuals per 4 m2 obserals also using the same refuge, subsequently causlng
vation plot) of C. rugosus reached a peak at about
19:OO h, shortly after sunset, with little activity during
their deaths.
the day. The activity and behaviour of C. cavipes were,
however, more complex. In the sand-scrub habitat, the
Influences on activity
activity pattern of C. cavipes resembled that of C.
>
.-

15

U
c
.-

Table 3. Coenobita cavipes and C. rugosus. Mean (SE) activity with tidal state. Data is displayed as the number of active
individuals per 4 m' observation plot (n = 9). The values for
high and low water at 08:OO and 20:OO h (230 min) are cornpared within species (intraspecifically) to produce T-values
In all cases the means are not significant,y different a t the
p = 0.05 level
Species

C. cavipes
C. rugosus

Time (h)

08:OO
20:OO
08:OO
20:OO

Tidal state
High
Low
5.00 (0.58)
5.44 (1.50)
2.89 (1.07)
12.7 (2.46)

Significance
(T-value)

4.89 (0.54)
4.25 (0.45)
3.13 (0.70)
12.29 (2.13)

9.08
3.63
4.04
5.07

potential influThere were a number
ences on the periodicity, duration and type of activity
of Coenobjta cavipes and C. rugosus: tidal state (high/
low and spring/neap),time, habitat, weather and individual maturity. Tidal state, either as the semidiurnal
or biweekly cycle, proved to have no significant major
influence on the activities of the study populations of
either species (Table 3). The magnitude of spring
tides (as opposed to neap tides) did have minor influences in the form of the amount of debris and potential food brought in and on the distances needed to
travel to reach this strandline (HWM). Another minor
influence of tide was on the distribution of the activity
peaks of the 2 species: C. cavipes at H W M and C.
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DISCUSSION

Distribution and abundance of species

Time / hours (24 hr)

Hermit crabs were extremely common on
all 5 islands and on all shore habitats bar
vertical rock surfaces. Anomurans dominated the macro-crustacean fauna, and in
localised regions the whole macrobenthos,
from the ELWS tide level to the upper
supra-littoral level (above the EHWS tide
level). As Hilgendorf found in the more
northerly islands of the Quirimba Archipelago in 1878, the present study of the southerly islands
found extremely diverse hermit crab assemblages
totalling 16 species. Up to 11 species were found on
the intertidal of the 2 larger islands (plus 3 subtidal
species), which had a greater variety of habitats than
the 3 smaller islands. It is possible that a further 3
species, Clibanarius eurysternus, Calcinus tibicen a n d
Aniculus sp.. described from nearby Ibo Island
(Hilgendorf 1878) a r e also present but were not found
in the present study. Of the 5 littoral zones used in
this study, the lower-shore zone had the highest species diversity (10 species from all habitats combined)
but the lowest overall population density. The cause
of such great diversity may stem from a variety of factors, including habitat variety, magnitude of intertidal
zone, abundance a n d diversity of molluscs (as a shell
resource), a n d low levels of anthropogenic disturbance (habitat damage or loss, pollution a n d possibly
collection). In fact the local artisanal fisheries for mol-

Fig. 5. Coenob~tarugosus and C. cavipes. Act~vitytypes and population
proportion In sand-scrub and fringe mangrove habitats. High water was
at approximately 01:40 and 14:20 h , low water was at approximately
08:OO and 20:40 h. Activities are (U) crawling, (a)feeding and (m) burrowing/climbing. No burrowing or climbing was observed w ~ t h i nthe
experimental 4 m2observation plot for C. cavipesin the sand-scrub habitat (thus no plot is shown)

rugosus at 10 m above HWM.Some influences of both
time and habitat are clearly illustrated by Figs. 4 & 5.
C. rugosus showed a largely nocturnal pattern of
activity, with a slightly increased amount of di.urna1
activity in a fringe mangrove habitat compared to that
in sand-scrub. C. cavipes exhibited a similar, though
more strongly nocturnal, pattern of activity to C. rugosus in the sand-scrub shore but a strongly contrasting
pattern in the fringe mangrove habitat. The twin
peaks of activity midway between midday and sunrise/sunset show a largely diurnal pattern of activity
for the studied C.cavipes in mangroves. The activity
patterns exhibited by C cavipes were considerably
more complex than those of C, rugosus. In addition to
the differences between habitat, casual observations
suggested large individuals of C. cavipes were more
nocturnal, feeding at or below HWM, whereas smaller
individuals were generally more diurnal, feeding at or
above HWM.

The measurement of weather as a n influence was restricted to wind speed (this being
the major meteorological variable at Quirimba Island). Increased wind speed had little
influence until or beyond force 2 (Beaufort
scale), above which a negatlve influence on
activity was suggested, but the degree of
variation was high (Fig. 6). Although the
nocturnal activity of Coenobita rugosus was
significantly reduced by wind in both sandscrub (ANOVA, F = 10.5, p < 0.05) a n d fringe
mangrove (ANOVA. F = 12.9, p < 0.05) habitats, the effect on the diurnal activity of the
species is merely suggestive not significant
(ANOVAs, F = 8.2, p = 0.07 and F = 2.9, p =
0.18 respectively). There is little evidence
that the activity of C. cavlpes was influenced
in either the sheltered habitats of fringe or
deep mangrove study areas, but it was significantly reduced nocturnally in the sandscrub habitat (ANOVA, F = 36.9, p < 0.01).
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C. rugosus light

C . rugosus dark

tition as a result of the lower physiological tolerance to environmental extremities of the former In this study species of the genera Calci40 nus and Clibanarius had zonal distributions
3 which broadly differed in a respect similar to
those of the representatives of the genera de23
0
~
scribed
by Gherardi (1990).The differences be"E
20
tween genera distribution were more striking
- 13
than species differences, from the supra-littoral
U
.>
zone through to the subtidal zone, Coenobita,
oc O .o
Clibanarius, Calcinus, Diogenes, and Eupagu$
0
1
2
3
4
O
rus/Trizopagurus/Dardanus peaked in abun5
C. cavipes light
C. cavipes dark
dance respectively.
.E
20
15
The upper supra-littoral zone species, CoeX
2
nobita cavjpes and C. rugosus, have been
15
widely reported from islands and mainland
coasts throughout the Indo West-Pacific region
over the last century (reviewed in Lewinsohn
10
i982j. Vannini ( 1976) reported the 'L species
occu.rring
together in the same coastal habitats
5
of Somalia, as found in this study; but, in contrast, Vannini found no distinct habitat pre0
ferences, pvXi- u- - i r '~ --:
) .--~ ~ ~C.
a l~l' uyy u > u silds been
0
1
2
3
4
O
described as more inshore than C, cavipes
Wind strength (Beaufort scale)
(Alexander 1976, Burggren
& McMahon
.1988). In the Quirimba Archipelago it is clear
Fig. 6. Coenobita rugosus and C. cavipes. Population density (mean
that
C. c a v j ~ e has
s a distribution linked princiand SE) with wind strength and time in (e)sand-scrub (non-manpally to mangroves whilst C. rugosus occurs
grove), ( 0 )fringe mangrove, anti (m) deep mangrove habitats. Light
was defined as the period from sunrise to sunset, and dark the period
mostly on sandy shore areas, and they overlap
from sunset to sunrise
at the fringe where the tree coverage is thin.
Such differences in distribution have major
implications for the variety, specific types and
luscs and the resultant practice of leaving piles of
abundances of available molluscan shell resources
mostly undamaged shells on the upper-shore and
(Barnes unpubl.).
The species which occurred on each island with simsupra-littoral may provide resource benefits to the
larger individuals of hermit crab populations (Barnes
ilar abundances, Coenobita rugosus, Clibanariuslaeviet al, unpubl, data).
manus and Dardanus meg~stos,were unsurprisingly
those which exhibited the widest tolerance of habitat
Most species occurred across more than 1 zone, but
variety. Some more-restricted species, e.g. Coenobita
had distinct peaks of abundance in just 1 zone. Reese
(1969),in discussing the relative importance of factors
cavipes, still reached similar or greater levels of abunbehind the macro- and micro-distr~bution of littoral
dance through very high densities (mean up to 10 m-'
zone hermit crabs, stressed the role of physiological
in localised parts of mangroves). Reduced predation
tolerance to environmental extremes such as temperapressure from fish, amongst other things, is probably a
ture, salinity and dehydration. These constraints are
major reason for increased total abundance from
considered particularly important in locations where
ELWS to mid-shore.
such conditions cannot be limited by behavioural
adaptations. The exceptionally wide littoral zone of the
Activity
Quirimba Archipelago (up to 4 km) studied here is,
with the exception of the mangrove areas, particularly
The activity of most hermit crabs inhabiting the
exposed became of the hot and dry climate. In, additlon
there must be Idr.ge salinlty fluctuations because of the
intertidal zone, rega.rdless of latitude or longitude, has
proximity of several large river mouths and the large
long been known to be almost entirely confined to
tidal movements associated with the size of the interperiods of immersion, with the exception of the semitidal region. Gherardi (1990) found Cdlcinus ornatus
terrestrial species. Populations of the 2 semi-terresand Clibanarius erythropuscoexisting without competrial hermit crab species observed In this study,
50
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Coenobita cavipes and C. rugosus, both exhibited
activity of some form for the majority of the 24 h periods. Both species illustrated low points or dips in
activity around 12:OO h (the hottest part of the day),
but whilst C. rugosus was essentially nocturnal with
residual or migrational activity stretching into the
daylight side of either dusk and/or dawn, C. cavipes
was more diurnal. Such striking differences in activity
patterns are clearly dictated by habitat types a n d the
elemental protection they confer. The population proportion of C. cavlpes and C. rugosus feeding per unit
time was low, peaking at 40%0 a n d 20'!40 respectively.
Most of the active period was spent crawling, C.
cavipes travelling the greatest distances, but C. rugosus spending the most time engaged in crawling
(Fig. 5).
The most marked difference in activity between
those in mangrove and non-mangrove habitats was the
length of time spent feeding in both species. The
period spent eating in the mangrove habitat, typically
Bruguiera gymnorhiza propagules and broken rootlets
of various mangrove tree species, was more than double that In the sand-scrub habitat. Some of the increased craw1ing:feeding ratio in the sand-scrub habitat may be d u e to the greater scarcity of food items in
the strandline, thus involving more search time, but
the principal reason will be the increased travel to and
from the burrow/crevice/tree daily shelter point. In
addition to the daily migrations from resting to feeding
locations studied here, Coenobita rugosus also undertakes periodical migrations of greater duration (Vannini 1976).
In addition to tide, time and habitat, another influence on hermit crab activity found to be important in
the course of this study was wind strength. Whilst the
degree of population variation was high (Fig. 6), wind
strength may substantially reduce the activity of hermit crab populations. The hermit crabs of the sandscrub habitat, i.e. those with the least protection, were
most affected. The influence of wind on activity was
much greater on Coenobita rugosus than on C.
cavipes, at least in part because the least-protected
sand-scrub habitat is the main habitat of the former.
Though why C. rugosus should be affected more than
C. cavipes in the fringed mangrove habitat is not clear,
as, i f anything, C. rugosus would be expected to be
more desiccation resistant since ~t inhabits the moreexposed environment. The mangrove habitat appears
to confer a number of advantages in food supply,
reduced foraging times and better elemental protection to C.cavipes, but mangroves occupy only a small
part of a few islands. Living in the more typical sandscrub habitat has undoubtedly allowed C. rugosus to
colonise greater areas within each island and more
islands of the a.rchlpelago.
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